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To The Mad Hatter 
I would like to resrond to the organizers of the current 
Curlin~ lea~ue and last summer's ~olf tournament regarding 
the advertisin~ that says these events are democratically 
available to all colle~e employees. In fact they are not 
available to staff when they are scheduled during the ---
regular buainess day of the colle?e. 
The implied assumption, when advertised through The Mad 
Hatter, that these are open to students, f~culty and 
staff, is unfair to staff who have no choice in the matter 
and gives an erroneous picture of a kind of democracy 
that does not, in fact, exist. 
Could this he false advertising? 
Shirlev Froese 
To The Mad Hatter 
Douglas College Staff Association's newly conscripted 
exe cutive, met with the old guard last week for the 
official changeover. 
At that time it was decided to have twice monthlv meetinps 
on Thursdays in order to ~et the ne~.rlv outfitted shin of 
state out of the ways ..... so sink or swim we're on our wav. 
We'd like to hear suggestions from staff memhers on what 
they would like to see happen during this year and those 
who are not members are cordially invited to join. 
If you have anythin~ on vour mind, phone us and share it. 
Eloise TJ.ncicum S275 
Paul Taylor S245 
Mayme Furber NW227 
Kep Critchlow NW238 
Diane Simpson R20 
Ethelyn Metcalfe NW211 
Shirley Froese NW260 
Bill Caulfield R27 
: 
OOUGU\S CC~- ::::GE 
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
College Assembly has a role to fulfill at Douglas, and I feel that 
from time to time that role should be reaffirmed or redirected. 
Some positions re: the present role of college assembly that seem to 
exist, based on private conversations; college assembly is a legal body 
that has power if the faculty would only attend and use that power, 
college assembly is a sounding board for administration moves, college 
assembly is a giant bitch session for some faculty members, college 
assembly is representative of faculty with strong views and therefore 
doesn't represent the faculty really, some people never participate 
anyway so it is representative of the faculty, college assembly is an 
information exchange forum and thats all. 
I think that creeping paranoia accounts for the attitude that one might 
infer exists from some of the postions stated above. I further suggest 
that this occurs either because there is sound basis for the paranoia 
or that as a result of other (probably unrelated), interaction individuals 
and groups have generalized an attitude to include their position in 
regard to college assembly. This I suggest includes faculty, staff and 
administrators alike, but not all inclusive no doubt. Needless to say, 
I am sure there are other views on what and why college assembly exists 
and many different reasons for peoples attitudes concerning them as well 
as those I suggest here. 
I would like to propose my view - it does include most of the positions 
stated above, but in a very different vein which is important I feel in 
order for college assembly to be worthwhile in terms of our interest and 
time. 
I would suggest that apparent apathy at the last session over electing 
officers was for good reason and thus not apathetic and is indicative of 
why we need to clarify and reaffirm college assemblies role. 
"College Assembly is a forum wherein the collective faculty and staff of 
the college meets periodically to discuss issues of interest to the 
assembly. (I do not limit 'issues of interest' to immediate college wide 
business, it could include discussion re: international politics or what-
ever as well) . II I think many things are of interest and effect our 
members from time to time. 
The assembly should convene when and as often as the assemblage dictates. 
The assembly should have a convenor or president to moderate assembly 
sessions, and prepare an agenda sheet to be distributed well in advance 
2 
of assemblies. If issues are presented and debate ensues then the assembly 
may take a vote re: its collective wish on the issues, or it may simply set 
a time limit for debate, at the end of which, the issue is set aside or 
do both. No record of these proceedings is necessary, hence no secretary 
is needed, nor shall the assembly be viewed as a legal and/or ligitimate 
arena to force decisions that involved faculty and staff. Yet it certainly 
is an arena for discussion of issues that may effect_ faculty and staff in 
some other context of college operations. 
I do not feel that what I offer by way of reaffirmation and redirection 
of college assembly is much of a departure from what exists now. I do 
feel that I'm calling for some changes in structure as well as a shift 
towards a common attitude re: the role of college assembly. 
I look forward to the next assembly as I request that this proposal be 
placed on the agenda for discussion, i.e. clarification if need be, and 
adoption if other viable redirection and/or reaffirmation of college 
assemblies role is not forthcoming. I do this in good faith, and out 




TEAM DOUGLAS TIED FOR 2ND PLACE 
As a result of weekend games, Team Douglas is now 
tied for second place in the Fraser Valley College Hockey 
League. On Saturday, October 27, the team was beaten 5-4 
by Colqmbia Bible Institute but they bounced back to defeat 
B.C.I.T. Forestry 4-3 on Monday, October 29. In the only 
other league game to date, B.C.I.T.F. defeated Trinity 
Western College 4-3. 
Standings: 
Team 
Columbia Bible Institute 
Douglas College 
B.C.I.T. Forestry 











Next game: Monday, November 5, 8:30p.m. 
Cloverdale Arena 
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!You've been saying you would do it if o nly ther e were a place?) 
PAPER -- GLASS -- METAL -- CARDBOARD 
The "Save Our Surrey Recycling" depot will accept all of 
the above. You can deliver them anytime to 12940 60th Ave. or, 
if you have quite a bit, call T. Cameron at 594-7114 and make 
an appointment for a pickup. 
Please help Ma Nature and give these people your support 
by bringing them your reuseable garbage. 
Paper: should be bundled (seperate newsprint from other) 
Glass: any clean articles (remove metal caps, paper 
labels, etc.) 
Metal: wash and flatten cans. 
EMILY OGUSS 
(Institute of Environmental Studies) 
GRANT MacEWAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
An Admissions Supervisor is required to· assist" the 
Registrar in the operation of the Admiss ions Section 
of the Registrar's Office with major emphusis upon 
secondary and community liaison. 
Additional responsibilities will include preparation 
of weekly and monthly progress statistical reports. 
The successful candidate will be preferably a post-
secondary graduate with ability to relate well to the 
public as well as possessing organizational ability 
and experience, and knowledge of various educational 
systems; or will have an equivalent combination of 
training and experience. 
Closing Date: November l, 1973 
Salary: $8,430 - $11 ,535 
Personnel Officer 
/ 
Submit comolete resumes to: Grant MacEwan Community College 
P. 0. Box 1796 
Edm.onton, Alberta T5J 2P2 
-
New west library 
FILMS ARRIVING 
Oct. 31, 1973. 
In One Day 
Weather Map 
Dead Birds 




Joseph Howe C. Hanlon 
We're Gonna Have Recess P. Warren 
Nov. 2, 1973. 
Safety in the Home 
Child Behavior You 
Tilt 
Nov. 5, 1973. 
Sun, Sand & Sea 
At the Winter Sea Ice 
Camp - P t . 1 & 2 
Nov. 6, 1973. 
Walking 
No Reason to Stay 
Merry-Go- Round 
Nov. 8, 1973. 
le Canne a Peche 










To Build a Better City J. Gresko 
English History L. Forney 
Conscience of a Child E. Biggs 
Invention of the Adolescent L. Turner 
Hunters S. Foules 
Stalking Seal - Pt. 1 B. Coulcher 
Linda ' Gunson 
Want to know vha t' a happening in the 
legislature in Victoria? ••• Read the 
proceedings and new bills each week. 
- In the library. 
- ------ --------- ~---·-
Anc:-uv;::s 
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LOST AND FOUND 
Surrey Campus 
The following items are held by the campus 
Handyman: 
1. Brown wool pullover sweater 
2. Tan wool pullover sweater 
3. Maroon wool cardigan sweater 
4. Green nylon jacket (liR baseball) 
5. Blue jacket (girls) 
6. Brown suedine jacket (girls) 
7. Blue rain jacket 
8. Red nylon jacket 
9. Pair - black leather lined gloves 
10. Two pair sunglasses 










C'est la Vie 
Biological Science 
Fenetres sur la France 
Calculus & Analytic Geometry 
THREE DOUGLAS ATHLETES RECEIVE 
LABATTS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Gert Van Niekerk and Robin Ryan take 
pleasure in announcing that Labatts 
Breweries have awarded scholarships to 
George Boon, Gordon Ridgewell and Marian 
Wilson for their contributions to the 
athletic program at Douglas College. 
PLEASE NOTE: By direction of . 
Principal's Council, material · 
appearinq in the •Mad Hatter• 
is processed throuqh the Ad-
missions Office without abridqe 
ment or editinq, except for 
re~irments of space limita-
tions and leqal considerations. 
7 
TOTE M GOLF T~URNA~ENT 
On the last weekend of September the oou,las Colle'e Golfin' Team, 
Fred Kate, BOb Hobbs, GOrdon Mink an~ Lee s~ope, journeyed to ~am­
loops to play on the first fli,ht of the Totem Conference, ogmpetin' 
a,ainst six other oelle,es. After two days of play and 31 holes 
later they emer,ed one up over some very stiff competition. 
T ri o weeks later the team travelled to caatle,ar ;here anoth~r 
31 holes Nere played. rn this fli,ht they picked up nine strokes and 
emer,ea ten strekea in the lead. rn addition, out of a total of 
four individual awards they brou,ht home three. 
The weekend of October 20, •73, brou,ht all the teams to,ether 
for the final 31 holes at Burnaby Mountain Golf Club • In pourin' 
rain they ran a~ay from all contestants and .• on the Totem Conference 
trophy by a mar,in of fifteen strokes over Malaspina Colle,e, the 
runner-up. Also, they won two out of the three individual awards. 
The playin' of Gordon Mink deserves special mention. His play 
throu,hout waa excellent especially on the last day .,hen he scored 
a • under par for the last 18 holes. 
All the players ar ~ to be con,ratulated J·or their dedicated 
a~proach, sportsmanship, playin' ability and success. 
The trophy and the team picture h ill be on display in eaoh of 
the campus cafeterias. 
At this time I ~ish to convey to the players the con,ratulations 
that I have received from the colle'e personnel and also ~y own 
personal thanks for a job well done. 
Yeur coach, 
Wea Gibbons 
HELP SUPPORI' THE SURREY ARTS SOCIETY 
MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE SLOit.J COf-HNG IN THIS YE" R. PLEJ,SE ENSURE THJi.T YOUR CLUB OR YOU 
HAVE Pl ... ID YOUR HEMBERSHIP DUES FOR THIS YE,,R . 
a) Group Membership: J5 .00 pe r year. Please enclose a list of your club's 
executive membership with your membership f ees , or t e l ephone the hrts Centre mffi ce . 
b) Individual f-lembership: ~5. 00 per year. This is for individusl applicants and 
individual members of or ganizati ons who wi sh to obtain voting privileges and/or 
be eligible for executi~e status . 
c) Associate Membership: S2 . oo·annual ly - for su~portive membership & discounts for 
Arts Cent~e events . 
HEMEMBER: YOL MUST BE AN ii.RTS SOCIEI'Y ~!EMBER \JITH CU1~i£;ET ;-t.SHB:-::li.:3HI? TO · unLIFY FOR h.NY 





FORMATION AND OPERATIONAL 
STRUCTURE 
OF THE 
RICHMOND ADVISORY COUNCIL 
~ .. , ..... , '"'C'.LEGE 
References: Richmond Task Force meeting, October 4, 1973 
Richmond Task Force meeting : October 18, 1973 
Let's Talk It Over session, Wednesday October 24, 1973 
Background: Various meetings and reports made available to 
Principal's Council over the past 18 months. 
8 
9 
In keeping with the spirit of motion(s) moved and passed by the Richmond 
Task Force in a meeting at 12:10 P.M. on October 4, 1973, Room 105 and at.a 
subsequent meeting held on October 18, 1973 and whereas the persons involved 
are anxious to structure a representative body that will be accep~aple by 
' ' 
both Principals Council and the persons who comprise the population of the 
"Richmond House" as students, administrative staff, and faculty, the following 
procedure(s) were presented to Principals Council on October 30, 1973 to 
facilitate the function(s) of an "Interim Advisory Council" to assist in 
governing the affairs of the Richmond House experiment. 
Recommendation(s) 
Step One: In accordance with the aforementioned October 4th meeting, 










and that these six people act immediately as an "Interim 
Committee". 
Step Two: In accordance with the concerns expressed at the aforementioned 
meeting(s) of October 18th and at the Let's Talk session of 
Wednesday, October 24th regarding the validity of the group, 
the nominees present were informed that: all interested 
parties would be advised that: 
1. The Principal has the authority to recognize, 
appoint, cause to be elected, or otherwise encourage 
the existence of various committees and/or task 
forces, to assist in the dissemination of information, 
and to assist in administering to the affairs of the 
College in accord with predetermined goals as outlined 
in the 11 point policy statement and as ratified by 
the Governing Body of the College, not ably, the 
Douglas College Council. 
10 
All such recognized committees and/or Task Forces have 
the authority to expand to sub committees in an effort 
to expedite their task in keeping with the predetermined 
guide lines established and defined by the Planning 
Council of Douglas College. 
Unless otherwise stated, the various committees and/or 
Task Forces, report and channel their recommendations to 
Principals Council for study, directives to other 
committeesJ(i.e. Curriculum Committee}and/or for 
implementation. 
In all cases, it is expressly understood that while all 
committees and/or task forces function within pre-determined 
guide lines, they are recognized as a "Recommending body 
only" and thus must operate within a structure that 
ensures the orderly development of Douglas College as a 
whole. 
11 
Step Three: In recognizing the concerns put forward in both the Oct. 4th 
and October 18th meeting and paraphrased to read that "Eve~ 
one involved on the Richmond Campus should have a chance to 
be nominated" it was agreed at the "Talk Session" on Oct. 24th that: 
a) This document shall be reproduced in the Mad Hatter and made 
available by posting on the Richmond Campus. 
and that 
b) The "Nominees" as defined in Step 1 shall be re-garded as 
"Nominated" and recognized as the officers and/or members of 
the "Richmond House" Advisory Council unless and/or until 
further nominations are put forward. 
and that 
c) "Nominations" shall be open until November 14th, and that 
a general meeting shall be called to take place at the 
Richmond Campus on Wednesday, November 28th, 1973 
and 
d) That notwithstanding the disposition of item· (c) above and/or 
other items in this document, or through ensuing discussions 
at Principals Council, the members recognized as the Steering 
Committee shall meet with the Planning Council to work out 
better guide lines to expedite the function of the "Richmond 
House Advisory Council". 
Moved by Jim Mcintosh 
NOTE: Address (all) nominations to Dr. George Wootton on or before 
November 14th, 1973. 
MOTION CARRIED WITH NO AMENDMENTS 
OOLIJ\RS & SENSE: NATURAL HOUSEKEEPING 
This is a course for people who wish to make their homes healthier 
and safer -- both for their families and the environment -- while cutting 
down on housekeeping costs . It emphasizes practical ways in which home-
makers can apply scientific knowledge to everyday problems. The course 
will be taught by Emily Oguss (M. Sc. Ec0logy) with assistance from Anne 
Duffey ( R. N. ). Five sessions from 9- ll a.m. Surrey Campus, S420 
Topics: 
October 30: "Getting what you pay for" -- an analysis of the 
modern supermarket and trends in packaging; Consumer 
Power. 
Cleaning -- how to make your own "washday miracles" 
that are safer for the environment and a lot less 
expensive 
November 6: Pest control without poisons. 
Food storage; comparison of fresh, canned, frozen and 
dryed foods for cost and food value. Recipes for 
storing food yours~lf. 
November 13: Feeding One or a Dozen -- ways to cut down the cost of 
food without reducing the family's enjoyment or nut-
rition. Recipes. (Special diets will be discussed.) 
November 20: Reducing wastes -- ways to reuse or recycle paper, 
glass, plastics, wood, cloth, etc. 
Conserving fuel and energy. 
Composting. 
November 27: Planning a house for efficient housekeeping and low 
maintenance costs. 
Special topics requested by students will also be 
discussed. 
Estimated cost: $5.00 per student. Surrey Campus, S420 
THE UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN 
HAVE YOU REMEMBERED TO SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO 
MARION JAMES AT THE NEW WEST CAMPUS? 
12 
A National Water Resources lnfonnation System 
Presented by: 
Marcel A. Mercier 
and Janice Heyworth 
Environment Management Service 
Environment Canada 
Sponsored by: 
Westwater Research Centre 
and 




Tuesday, November 6, 1973 
10:00 a.m. 
UBC Executive Conference Centre 
5760 Toronto Road 
(Two blocks east and south of the intersection 
of University Boulevard and Wesbrook Crescent) 
WATDOC, Water Resources Systems: Document Reference Centre, is a national water 
resources information system designed to operate in the Canadian environment to satisfy 
Canadian demands. This is an on-line interactive system which covers documt=nt literature. 
published and unpublished, on economics, technical and sociolo~ical research, management 
reports, political and news issues, legislation, and references to numerical data, all related to 
water resources. A cooperative approach has been adopted to ensure the system is as 
complete as possible. 
The seminar should be of interest to all those people, federal, provincial or university. 
whose interest field is related to water resources planning and management. It will deal 
directly with the t~ls and aids, open to eyery researcher, that are now available for 
literature searches through WATDOC. Computer tectmiques witt not be covered. However, 
examples of·searches and search strategies will be given. 
For further information please contact Anthony Dorcey at Westwater, 228-5725. If you 
would like to attend this seminar please return the attached form: 
---------------------------------------------------Return to: A.H.J. Dorcey 
Assistant Director 
Westwater Research Centre 
University of B.C .• 
Vancouver 8, ~.C. 
Name: ...................................................... 
Addre~~: • . • • . . .•..•.• .•••• , •••.... , . . . . •. , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
l' 
I' 
WOV..E IN A CHANGING WORLD 
Important c hanges are occurring in contemporary society r eg a.:-ding tradit1onal attitudes 
affecting the role of women in s ociety . Thes e changes are apparent in a wide spectrum 
of activiti es , ranging fr om a resurgence of wome n' s movements and c ~panding studies of 
women's problems, to morP i ndividual sea r chi ngs about per~onal roles, values, aliena-
tion, and fulfilme nt. 
The Adult Education Division of the Surre y Schoo l Board, and Douglas College , in 
co-operation with the Surrey Parks & Recreation Commission and Surrey community organi z-
ations, are co-sponsorill') a one-day Worl:shop for Women, open to men and wo:nen, to provide 
dis c uss i on and practical 1nfonnation about opro n :uni ties for se lf-fulfilment in three 
areas of interest: work, education, and volunteerism. N0w directions 
will be featured . Time <Uld Place : We d., Nov . ~8 , 1973, ilt Centennial 
Creek Park), 13750-88 Ave nue, Surrey (just off King Ceorc;e Highway). 
Please bring a baq lunch; co ffee and trPa ls will be provide d . 
f or women at ho me 
Art s Centre (f,car 
The fee is $1. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PROGRAM 
In the chair: Lillian Zimmerman, Douglas College 
MORNING AFTERNOON 
9:30 - Registration 12:00 - Lunch 
10 : 00 - Keynote Address: 1:00 - EXPOSITION and SHOP-IN 
A chance to "shop around," visit THE HON. EILEEN DAILLY 
Mini ste r of Education 
Vict o ria, B.C. 
10:45 -THREE PERSPECTIVES: 
and ask questions at booths staf fed 
b y personnel and counsellors f rom 
volunteer group s, universi ties , 
continuing education, comnuni ty 
co lleges, Surrey School Board, 
vocational ru1d technical institutes, 
and Canada Manpower 
EDUCATION AS ENRIGC·!ENT 
LOLITA WILSON 
Assistant to Vice-President 
Ac<Jdemic, Simon Fraser Un ivers ity 
NEI'i VI STAS FOR VOLUNTEERS 
BE'l"TY McCLURG 
Surrey Co-ordinating Centre 
WO~EN AND WORK 
ALICE JAMES 
Pres., Vancouver Status of Women 
(Also, see belo>d 
2:00 - SUCCESS STORIES: Four Profi l es 
2:30 - Conclusion 
Questions and Discussion 
................ ~ ...•...••.. 
r
Specia l Feature! DROP-IN and SHvP-IN: To accommodate people who work, the 
Exposition will be open from 7:30-9 p.m., same date, same place, s ame booths, 
same person ne l and counsellors. No charge ! Coffee avai !able! 
lost.s: Surrey Co-ordinating Centre 
Informality! Lots of dis c ussion and 
exchange of ideas! Meet others and share 
experiences and expectations. Find out 
about opport~ities for women i n Surrey, 
White Rock , and surrounding <J reas. 
DATE: November 28, 1973 
TIME: 9: 30- 2:30 p.m. 
PLI\CE: Centennial Arts Centre 
13750-88 Avenue , ~ urrey 
EVENING SHOP-IN: 7:30-9 p. m. 
For information, phone Douglas College, 588-44ll, or call 588-6:181 
Pre-registration is advised 
PLEASE NOTE: Speci al baby-si tting arrang~ments can be made for a limited number 
of children aged 3 to 6 on a first-come, first-served basis. This 
will be l ocated at ~1 r Lady of Good Counsel Church, 10460-139 St., 
Surrey. 
Phone 536-6218 no lat~r U1~1 Nove~ber 21 as accommodation cannot 
be made at the door for children who have not been pre-registered. 
---------------------------------------PRE-REGISTRATION FOW1--------------- ·· -----------------~---
NAME: (Please Print) PHONE: 
ADDRESS : DATE : 
Mail cheque for Sl for each regi s tration (payable to Douglas College), together with 
this form, to: 
WOMEN IN A CHANGING WORLD 
c/o Mary Jane Shannon Community School 
14 :,77 - 106A Avenue 






DOUGLAS COLLEGE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1973 
8:00 p.m. 
RUTH MARSHALL 1 S 
9680 TOWNLINE DIVERSION 
SURREY 
"CHRISTMAS IDEAS II 
Come and share your ideas on 'simple-to-make' Christmas 
items such as, decorations, gift wrap, gifts, children's 
crafts, favorite recipes, etc. 
Please bring your items along with directions (if any 
are necessary) to the meeting. 
******************* 
MARK THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR! ! ! 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1973 
GUEST SPEAKER: MRS. EILEEN DAILLY 
MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1973 
CHILDREN 1 S CHRISTMAS PARTY 
SURREY CAMPUS 
10:30 a.m. 
FOR CHILDREN OF DOUGLAS COLLEGE FACULTY AND STAFF 
******************** 
INFORMATION: PHONE SHIRLEY JAGROOP AT 536-7969 
PHEASANTS FOR SALE 
Cock pheasants $4.00 each 
Apply John Smith, Serpentine Fen 




A FOUR-SESSION WORKSHOP ON THE MUSIC OF I.NDIA 
A workshop covering the playing of the Raga (the basic form of 
Indian music), styles o{ playing, Indian scales and rhythms, 
history of Indian music. 
When: Saturdays, 2-3:30 p.m. 
February 2-23, 1974 
Where: Mu.aic Building, Douglas College 
8th Ave. & McBride Blvd., New Westminster 
Fee: $25 
Instructor: Mr. Balibir Bhangu, a recoqnized 
musician and lecturer on Indian music 
This ·new workshop will concentrate on the fundamentals of Indian 
music covering its history, scales, and rhythms. Those enrolling 
in the course will have the opportunity of involving themselves 
in actually playing Indian music with the view of understanding 
the Raga. 
This course is designed for pers.ons with musical training. It 
is not necess·ary to possess an Ind1an musical instrument to 
participate. Ability to play violin, guitar, clarinet, percussion, 
oboe, is sufficient for playing the Indian scales and rhythms. 
Voice training will also qualify applicants for admission to the 
workshop. 
Each class will comprise a short lecture on the history and 
mechanics of Indian music, and at least an hour of practical 
experience. 
--------------------------------------REGISTRATION FORM-----------------------------




Please make cheque for $25 payable to Douglas College and mail 
with your registration to Admissions Office, Douglas College, 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 








TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Library Clerk - A/V Material 
The vacancy notice of 9 October 1973 for 
Library Clerk - A/V Materials is cancelled 
and replaced by this one. 
Effective immediately the following 
position in the Colle<J• is available. 
Position: Library Clerk - A/V Materials 
Classification: Library Clerk II (Term) 
Salary: $473.00 per month 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
~n keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 2 November 1973_. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
TIBETAN REFUGEE AID 
SOCIETY S/\LE 
PoTTERY, BOOKS, TOYS AND MANY 
OTHER GIFT ITEMS FOR SALE ON 
THURSDAY, 1sT NOVEMBER, 
11 AM - 1 PM, CAFETERIA SURREY 
CAMPUS. 
Do YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AND HELP NEEDY TIBETANS AND 
INDIANS AT THE SAME TIME. 
DoROTHEA LEACH 
Dolma Tsering 
Friday NOVEMBER 2 
·7=30 · ·aoe&.vo.-~• · 
Topic: the environmental protection 
· ~en~lc:ea. Gueata: Dr. C. Newton, H. 
McBean, and Dr. C. Guamaschelll, 
Federal Department of the Environ- · 
,ment. 
Sund8J NOVEMBER 4, 
. 8 MEETING. PLACE 
10am "Attitudes to ChrlatiiWI Commitment" 
· Ia the sermon delivered by the Rt. · 
Rev. lewis Gamsworthy, Anglican 
bishop of Toronto, at St. Michael 
and All Angela Church, Toronto. 
Host: Donald S. Henderson. (110 min.) 
9 00 .: 8 CJ CBC DfWIA 1171 
Sh<luld doctors from outside the 
country tie flcenaed to practice In 
Canada? In "Welcome Stranger," 
Horat Bucflholz playa a Swiss sur- • 
• geon who attempts to save the 
life of a young boy at the scene of 
an accident. When the boy dies, the 
aurgaon'a entire future Ia at stake. 
From a acrlpt by Kaino Thomas. 
(110 min.) 
10:00 Q CTV INQUIRY-Doc:UiiiiMillf' -
Spec .. l: About electronic surveli-
,Jance. For tfetalis ·on the repOrt, see 
the Clo~~L'?!!C?.!· (60 ·min.) 
HEAR NO EVIL. SEE NO EVIl, SPEAK NO flt.;~ 
Special: "There are no effective Federal l.Wi .• 
Canada governing electronic surveillance"~ 
ducer Jack McGaw 
To prove his 'J)olnt, McGaw, ~ad a buggl!lg 
device planted last month In a· committee room 
of the New [)emocratic Party In Ottawa. The dis-
covery of the device sparked a furor In the NDP 
and riveted public attention ,to 'he Issue of elec-
-tronic surveillance. Tonight, McGaw tells why he 
had the device planted. r 
This atudy (being edited at press time) also 
examlnel the extent of pollee surveillance, wire-
tapping and Industrial espionage In Canada, and, I 
hitting hom11 to more Canadians, the amount of 
personal Information that can be obtained by 
l auch groups as credit bureaus and Insurance agencies. . 
1 . (I) FIRING UNr- -- · 
0·00 . Harvard psychologlat B.F. Skinner Ia · 
; among host William F • .SUckley Jr.'a . 
' guel!ta for the first of four ahowa on 
humilt·. behavior. Dr. Skinner, who 
beUeves "action Is determlned.,by a~ · 
· vlronihent," dlscuasea the mechll(ll~ 
Qf. moral davelol)ment._ <8C! .. rl!in~ _' } 
g:oo 
Mon~ax N9VEMBiA s. 1a7,3 
(I) n_.. LOft CHILDIIIDI 
lilecllll: The mysterious dream-like 
world of the autlatlc cfllid Is explored 
In •this aanalti.,. documentary filmed 
· at San Diego's los Ninoe ,..medial 
Center. Autlam, which ehouid not be 
confuaad with retardation, Ia charac-
terized by progreaaiV. withdrawal · 
from reality and must be treated at 
a very early age. Included are Inter-
views with parents, teachers and doc-
tors. Produced by KPBS_, San Diego. 
10:3() ,6 C!J MAN ALIVE 
Deatl't-how long should life be maln-
tall')ed after all hope of recovery has 
faded? Modem medicine has radically 
changed the deflniUon and nature of 
death. Probed are the moral Issues of · 
using equipment to prolong life, who 
should deCide to terminate the equip-
ment use--and when? 
W!dD'dav NOVEMBER 7, . 
6arn g I!J UNIV!RSITY OF THE AI" 
Women~ History of female ldentitle&, 
salt r_q_l~. and liberation movem.ents. 
IN SERVICE TRAINING: 
• • 
Monday Nov. 5/73 in the Surrey 
Faculty Workroom, 9am-12noon. 
18 
Topics include; copying, duplicating, 
transparencies, original materials 
and how to get services from the A/V 
dept. and Printing dept. 
~ 'f}l€ VAL..tA € oF cAfH" of"'S 11'1 I P,EALIZ..c-
E DwC-ItTI o r-JAL. ME 011*1 . (} wT l't ~ c.(T TIII'T 
SC.Ef'JC wHE~E /HOMA5 E' · OEitvE'( LoSEl 
TH€ FLECTioN TO 0AFF'f Ducic · · 
I 
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